Metabolism of P2 receptor agonists in human airways: implications for mucociliary clearance and cystic fibrosis.
Extracellular nucleotides are among the most potent mediators of mucociliary clearance (MCC) in human lungs. However, clinical trials revealed that aerosolized nucleotides provide only a transient improvement of MCC to patients diagnosed with cystic fibrosis (CF). In this study, we identified the mechanism that eliminates extracellular nucleotides from human airways. Polarized primary cultures of human bronchial epithelial cells were impermeable to extracellular nucleotides but rapidly dephosphorylated ATP into ADP, AMP, and adenosine. The half-life of a therapeutic ATP concentration (0.1 mm) was approximately 20 s within the periciliary liquid layer. The mucosal epithelial surface eliminated P2 receptor agonists (ATP = UTP > ADP > UDP) at 3-fold higher rates than the serosal surface. We also showed that mucosal (not serosal) ectoATPase activity increases toward areas most susceptible to airway obstruction (nose < bronchi << bronchioles). Bronchial cultures from patients with CF, primary ciliary dyskinesia, or alpha1-antitrypsin deficiency exhibited 3-fold higher mucosal (not serosal) ectoATPase activity than normal cultures. Time course experiments indicated that CF enhances ATP elimination and adenosine accumulation on the mucosal surface. Furthermore, nonspecific alkaline phosphatase was identified as the major regulator of airway nucleotide concentrations in CF, primary ciliary dyskinesia, and alpha1-antitrypsin deficiency. The ectoAT-Pase activity and mRNA expression of mucosally restricted nonspecific alkaline phosphatase were 3-fold higher on bronchial cultures from these patients than from healthy subjects. This study demonstrates that the duration of nucleotide-mediated MCC is limited by epithelial ectonucleotidases throughout human airways, with the efficiency of this mechanism enhanced in chronic inflammatory lung diseases, including CF.